Polymorphisms inm icrosatelliteso nt he humanYc hromosomeh aveb eenu sed to estimatei mportant demographic parameters of humanhistory. We comparetwocoalescent-based statisticalm ethodst hatgivee stimatesfor anumbero fd emographic parameters usingthe sevenYchromosomepolymorphisms inthe HGDP-CEPH Cell LinePanel,acollection ofsamplesfrom52worldwide populations. The estimatesfor the timeto the most recent common ancestor vary accordingto the methodused andthe assumptions about the prior distributions ofmodelp arameters,b ut areg enerally consistent withotherglobalYc hromosomestudies. We explorethe sensitivity oftheseresults to assumptions about the prior distributions andthe evolutionary models themselves.
Introduction
Itisp ossibleto estimatee volutionary andd emographic parameters fromo bserved genetic variation incontemporary humanp opulations. Of thesequantities,the meant imeto the most recent common ancestor( TMRCA)o fthe samplei so f particularinterest inpopulation genetic studiesbecausethe age ofthe common ancestorindicatest he relatedness ofthe individuals sampled.
Studieso fc oalescence inhumanDNA sequencesu sually focus on the uniparentally inherited Yc hromosomea nd mitochondrialgenome, wherethe absence ofrecombination limits the complexity ofg enealogicalanalysis.
The humanYc hromosomei sn on-recombiningoverm ost ofi ts lengtha ndi st hus ah ighly informativeh aplotypic systemt hatp ermits the tracingofpaternall ineagesand complements the maternalhistoryofapopulation,asobserved fromm itochondrialDNA.Earliers tudieshaveobserved a high degree ofg eographic population structureon the Y chromosome, attributed to matingpracticesandthe small effectivepopulation sizeofthe Yc hromosome. [1] [2] [3] [4] Analyses ofYchromosomalhaplotypeshaveb eenu sed to investigate the origins ofspecific regionalp opulations.For example, studieshavec onsidered Austronesian-speakingpopulations, 5 historieso fmalesinIsraelia ndP alestinianArab populations, 6 andthe historyo fK hoisanl anguagescharacterised byclick consonants. 7 Fewers tudieshavelookeda tYc hromosome markers inglobally distributed populations to calculatea TMRCA. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Int hiss tudy,wei nvestigatethe global TMRCA, ancestralp opulation size, growthratea nd mutation ratef romYc hromosomemicrosatellite polymorphisms int he HGDP-CEPH HumanGenome Diversity Cell LineP anel. 13 We contrast twocoalescent-based methodso fi nference: (1) amodified version 9 ofarejection algorithm( RA) 14 and (2) the Markov ChainMonteC arlo (MCMC)p rogram BATWING.
12 Bothmethodsaimt op roduce posterior distributions for each ofthe aboveparameters,g ivenaparticulars eto fprior distributions on theirv alues. Theseposterior distributions candifferbetweent he twom ethodsfor a givens eto fpriorsanda lso aresensitiveto the particularp rior setchosen. We investigateb oththiss ensitivity to choiceof priorsandthe robustness ofthe inferencest ochangesint he underlyingmodels. 
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Methods

Data
The 677 malesint he samplec omef rom52p opulations in sevengeographicalr egions (Africa, America, Central/South Asia, East Asia, Europe, the MiddleE ast andO ceania). The individuals weretyped atsevenpolymorphic microsatellite loci on the non-recombiningportion ofthe Yc hromosome. Theseloci include twot rinucleotide repeats (DYS388 andD YS392)andfi vetetranucleotide repeats (DYS389a, DYS389b, DYS390,D YS391 andD YS395). Across all loci, the samplec ontains 50alleles,sixo fwhich aref oundonly inasinglepopulation.
Computationalm ethods
Our goalw ast oinfert he joint distribution ofseveraldemographic andgenetic parameters,giventhe polymorphism data. Todot his,weused twom ethods,R A 9,14 andB ATWING,a MCMC implementation.
12,15 Bothmethodsassumethe same growthmodel,i nw hich the population hasac onstant effectivenumberofYchromosomes, N A ,untilatime t 0 beforethe present. Aftert hist ime, the population grows exponentially at arate r 0 pergeneration.Eachmethodusest heseparameters togetherw iththe coalescent process 16, 17 to generate genealogicalt reesw itha ppropriately scaled branch lengths. Botha lso assumethatm utations occur independently ateach locus asaP oisson process withrate m ,which hasasu nits mutations perlocus pergeneration. Bothmethodsrequirethat prior distributions be specified for each ofthe previously mentioned parameters.Asemployed, neitherm ethodtakes into account the possibleeffects ofrecombination,selection or population structure.
The keydifference betweent he methodsist hatt he RA usess ummary statistics,whileB ATWING usest he full data. For thisr eason,the RA runs much fastert hanBATWING. Int he RA,agenealogyiss imulated underaparameters et sampled independently fromt he priors. If the standardised differencesbetweeneach ofthree summary statisticscomputed for the simulated dataa ndthe observed dataa rea ll smaller thanathreshold d ,the parameters etisaccepted into the posterior distribution; if not,the parameters etisr ejected. Afterm any repetitions ofthisp rocess,the collection of accepted sets ofparameters forms the joint posterior distribution. The three summary statistics-numberofhaplotypes, meanv ariance inr epeatn umberandmeanheterozygositywerechosenfor theirsensitivity to changesinpopulation size. 9 Beaumont etal.
18 investigated the effects ofusingmore summary statisticsandamoresophisticated criterion for acceptance -rejection andf oundthatr esults differed little fromt he approach ofP ritchard etal., 9 provided thatt he acceptance thresholdwassetlow enough.We used athreshold of d ¼ 0 : 1inr uns ofa tl east 1m illion trials,which normally resulted inacceptance rateso fa round10 2 3 ,well withint he range recommended inBeaumont etal.
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Whilethe RA startsafreshwitheach iteration,BATWING maintains atree atall timesandprogressesbyp roposing newtreesslightly different fromt he current tree.Anewtree replacesthe current tree probabilistically.Byconstruction, BATWING's probabilitiesoftransition betweentreesspecifyan irreducibleM arkov chainwhich isguaranteed to converge upon the joint distribution ofi nterest,a lthough thereisno boundon the lengthoftimec onvergence mayr equire. 15 The computationalexpenseingeneratingthispotentiallyenormous numberofi terations isBATWING's primary limitation (see 'Discussion on the paper' section ofW ilson etal. 12 ). WhenBATWING simulatesamutation event,itisassumed thatt he numbero fmicrosatelliterepeats changesbyexactly one, withe qualp robability ofi ncreasingor decreasing.This, the stepwisemutation model( SMM), 19 isalso the default modelu sed byt he RA.We experimented withtwoo ther mutation models usingthe RA, namely the symmetric geometric model( SGM), 9 inw hich the numbero frepeats changesbyavaluec hosenfromasymmetric geometric distribution havingvariance s 2 ,a ndthe range-constraint model( RCM), 20 inw hich the repeatn umberhass tepwise changesbut withh ardreflectingb oundariesl ocated ata fixed numbero frepeats on eithers ideofthe originalv alue. We sett hisfixed numbert ot hree,leadingto arange of six,becausethe meanobserved range ofthe numberofrepeats was5.9.
We used four different sets ofpriorslabelled P , K , W and Z , each consistingofadensity function for each ofthe four parameters underbothB ATWING andthe RA (Ta ble1). P and W derivef romt wo previous globalTMRCA studieso f Yc hromosomemicrosatellites,thoseofP ritchard etal.
9 and Wilson etal.
12 K and Z contrast higherandlowerm utation ratemeans,asreported inthe recent literatureinKayser etal. 21 andZ hivotovsky etal.
22 P and W usevery diffusepriorsfor N A ,while K and Z usepriorsw ithmean N A equalt o1 ,000, the valuestrongly suggested byPritchard etal. 9 The respective priorsfor r 0 and t 0 ared iffusea ndi denticalacross the four prior sets.
About6percent ofthe repeats cores( 290 of4 ,739) are missingf romt he dataset. Becausethe numbero fh aplotypes isn ot defined whendataa remissing, thesemissingd ata must be removed or replaced to allowt he RA to proceed. Since most haplotypesw hich had missingd ataonly lacked a singlerepeats core, wereplaced each missingrepeats corea t ag ivenl ocus byavaluec hosenfromamultinomialdistribution created fromt he frequencieso frepeats coreso bserved for the respectivepopulation samplea tt hatl ocus. Although BATWING canhandlemissingd atab yt reatingmissing leavesasn uisance parameters,f or consistencyo nesuch substituted datasets erved for all the results reported here.We foundthatBATWING runs on the unsubstituted dataresulted inp osteriorsv ery similart ot hosewiththe substituted data (results not shown). The datasetu sed int hisanalysiscan be founda thttp://charles.stanford.edu/datasets.html.
Since our focus int hiss tudyw aso nt he propertieso fthe posterior distribution for the TMRCA andthe demographic parameters,rathert hant he branchingpattern ofthe genealogy,wemodified the BATWING source code to reduce computation time.Reasoningthatamaximum parsimony tree wouldh avea napproximately correctt opology, westarted BATWING withsuch atree andd isabled branch swappinga ftert he first1 00,000 iterations,which reduced the timeofe ach iteration thereafterbyabout 30 percent.
Results
Heterozygosity wascomputed for each ofthe sevenm ajor geographicalr egionsu singa nu nbiased estimator.
23 These rangeda sfollows:0.45 (America),0.53( Africa),0.55 (Middle East),0.59( Europe),0.60 (Oceania),0.62 (Central/South Asia)and0.66 (East Asia). We performed ananalysiso f molecularv ariance usingG enetic DataA nalysis 24 and observed that7 3-89p ercent ofg enetic variation occurs betweenindividuals int he samepopulation (Table2). The AmericanandM iddleE astern populations havee specially low within-population variance.Of the sixallelesfoundonly ina singlepopulation,f our appeared exactly once int he dataset, whilethe othert wo appeared twice.Therewere4 6alleles appearingmorethano nce int he sample, ofwhich three were exclusiveto oneofthe sevenmajor geographicalregionslisted inTa ble2.
Animportant featureofhumanpopulation genetic structure ist he fraction ofthe totalgenetic variation thatl ieswithin populations relativeto thatamongpopulations. [25] [26] [27] [28] Dueto the lowereffectivepopulation sizeso fthe Xa ndYchromosomes andthe mitochondrialgenomecompared withthe autosomes, genetic driftisstrongerinthesesystems,which canexplainthe smallerwithin-group variance thathasbeenr eported ins uch nonautosomalr egions. 27, 29 Ac orrection suggested byPérez-Lezaun etal.
30 canbe applied.Int he fifthc olumn ofT able2, wesee thatthe within-population components,aftercorrection for population size, aregenerallys imilart ot hosereported by Rosenberg etal. 28 andRamachandran etal. 29 Whenthisanalysisisrepeated usingonly the tetranucleotide repeats,the results arenot affected.
31,32
We havesummarised the posterior distributions fromt he RA andB ATWING for each ofthe four sets ofprior distributions inTa ble3. The three sets ofpriors P , K and Z tendto produce similarp osteriorsu ndert he RA andB ATWING, includingTMRCA point estimateso f60,000-90,000y ears beforethe present (ybp),assumingaconstant generation length of25years.NotethatBATWING mayonly be compared directly to the RA usingthe SMM.Inmany cases,aswouldbe expected fromits useofthe full data, BATWING produced narrowercredibleintervals thandid the RA, but thisreduction inthe variance wasnot universal. Itcanbe seeninFigure1that for the P , K and Z priors,the TMRCA traceswhich formthe BATWING posteriorshavemost support int he region from 60,000-90,000ybp,anddifferinthe extent to which the priors permitexploration ofparameters pace.
BATWING andthe RA gaved ifferent point estimates for t 0 , r ,a nd N A .The RA estimated ag rowthperiodb eginning20,000 -25,000 ybp,growingatarateof6-8 £ 10 2 3 per generation,whereasBATWING placed greatest support on alonger,slowergrowthperiodof30,000 -50,000 years atrate of3-5 £ 10 2 3 pergeneration. BATWING also tended to give smallerestimateso fa ncestralp opulation sizethant he RA (mean7 00 -1,000,c ompared with1,000-1,500). The mutation ratee stimatesw eresimilarw ithb otha pproaches,a t 7-9 £ 10 2 4 perl ocus pergeneration. Despitethe differences int he modeso fthe distributions,theseposterior distributions overlapconsiderably for each demographic parameter.
The useof W priorsr esulted inp osteriorsv ery different fromt hoseofthe P , K and Z priors,namely amuch younger TMRCA point estimateof30,000 ybp,a ndamuch greater mutation ratea ndg rowthrate(Ta ble3). We address the discrepancybetweent he results ofthe W priorsandthe other three prior sets int he Discussion. Effecto fmutation andg rowthmodels Becausewewereinterested inthe effects ofmodelassumptions on the posterior distributions,wetested three models of mutation andgrowthusingthe RA.FollowingPritchard etal., 9 weused the relativeacceptance rateratios to determinewhich model,ifany,wasmoreconsistent withthe data.Thisamounts to placinganevenly weighted prior on each modelandusing the RA to assess posterior support for the models.
We observed thatt he TMRCA posteriorsand, to alesser extent,thoseofthe ancestralpopulation sizeandthe mutation rate, wereaffected bythe choice ofmutation model( Ta ble3). The RCM produced considerably longerTMRCAs(80,000-120,000ybp) thant he SMM, whilethe SGM produced shorterTMRCAs( 30,000-70,000ybp). Thiso rdering matchest hato fP ritchard etal., 9 whou sed the RA witha smallerdataseto fsimilargeographicaldiversity.The acceptance ratesfor all three models weresimilar( Ta ble4 ).
Since somestudieshavedocumented asymmetryinthe microsatellitemutation process (eg CalabreseandDurrett 33 ),we compared the RA to aversion adapted to permitmutational asymmetry. Usingthe SGM andthe K priors,identicaland independent priorswereplaced on the respectiveratesofrepeat increaseanddecrease.The meanacceptance rateswere nearly identicalfor the symmetric andasymmetric mutation models (symmetric/asymmetric ratio52/48;meanacceptance rate1 : 63 £ 10 2 3 ). The posteriorsfor the increaseanddecrease rateswerevery similarandalso very similartothe m posterior for the mutation model. Thus,thesedataarenot betterexplained by the asymmetric modelthanthe symmetric mutation model. Severalstudies 21,34 havenoted thatmicrosatelliteloci on the samec hromosomec anm utatea tdifferent rates. We addressed the assumption thateach locus mutatesatt he samerateb y comparingR Aa cceptance ratesbetweenr uns assumingthat all loci mutatea tt he sameratea ndruns assumingthateach locus mutatesatad ifferent rate.We used the Z priorsinboth cases; int he lattercase, onemutation ratewasdrawn from the Z m prior for each locus. The acceptance ratewass imilar to thato btained whenasinglemutation rateg overned all the loci (singlerate/multipleratesr atio49/51; meanacceptance rate1 : 42 £ 10 2 3 ),a sw erethe estimated TMRCAsand parameterp osteriors. Boththisr esult andthe mutation rate symmetryr esult heldf or all sets ofpriors. We compared the growthmodeldescribed abovewith amodelhavingtwoexponentialgrowthphasesu singa modified version ofthe RA.Thiss econdmodelhas additionalp arameters t 1 ,the timeb eforethe present at which the population begins its secondg rowthphase, and r 1 , the ratea tw hich the population grows thereafter. Overt he worldwide data, acceptance ratesweresimilarbetweenthe two models (singleg rowth-phase/dualgrowth-phaseratio 52/48;m eanacceptance rate1 : 88 £ 10 2 3 ). Undert he dual growthphasemodelusingthe P priors,growthwassomewhat slowerandlasted longert hanint he singleg rowthphase model( Ta ble5 ). Thisr esult wasalsor obust to the choice of prior set.
We also compared the singlegrowthmodelagainst amodel withc onstant population size.Inagreement withP ritchard etal., 9 the growthmodelhad amuch higheracceptance rate(constant/growthratio0 /100;m eanacceptance rate 0 : 68 £ 10 2 3 )t handid the modelo fc onstant population size, withthe exception oftwop opulations,namely the Oceanic andA mericanp opulations,e ach ofwhich had slightly higher acceptance ratesfor the constant modelthanfor the expansion model( see also Zhivotovsky etal. 35 ). Usingregionals ubsets ofthe data, bothmethodsp roduced different posteriorsfromthoseusingthe entiresample.Ta ble6 showsr esults obtained withthe RA usingthe P priorsw ith the SGM fromt ypicalr uns ofb oththe RA andB ATWING. Therei sgreato verlapbetweent heseposteriors,a ndi nt he caseso fthe TMRCA andthe timeofe xpansion,thiso verlap makesitdifficultt odiscern ac learp attern int he timingof splittingofthe population or expansion ofthe respective subpopulations.
Withsuch alarge dataset,BATWING required alongtime to converge.We observed thatafterl ongruns of200 million iterations,the posteriorst hatr esulted differed fromt hose produced aftert he first4million iterations (Ta ble3).
We monitored progress towardsconvergence bycomputing the autocorrelation function (ACF),the correlation ofachain withi tselfwhenits indicesareoffsetbys omei ntegerl ag, and observingthe chains andthe overall likelihood.InBATWING runs usingthe entired ataset,wef oundthatt he ACFd ecayed to zero monotonicallybut slowly ast he lag increased.We extended severalBATWING runs to hundredso fmillions of iterations andwatched for signs ofnonconvergence,but found thatt he parameterp lots andlikelihoodplots remained steady (Figure1). The ACFc ontinued to declinemonotonically and morerapidly thanbeforethe runs weree xtended, but its till did not reach zero for lagsofless thantens ofthousandsfor any ofthe demographic parameterchains. Thisdiffers fromt he experience ofW ilson etal., 12 whor eported ACFd ecliningto zero byl ag 30. Itisl ikely thatt hisdifference iscaused by slowm ovement ofthe chainbetweendistant regions ofparameters pace,which mightbe expected, since the numbero f nuisance parameters -f or examplethe internaln ode haplotypes-a ndthereforethe sizeofthe parameterspace,ismuch largerint hiss tudyt haninWilson etal.
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Discussion
Thesetwom ethodso fi nference support arecent human Yc hromosomeT MRCA.Three ofthe sets ofpriorsw e examined resulted inameanTMRCA of60,000 -90,000 ybp. The estimatesexceeded 100,000 ybpw henw elimited the range ofmutation undert he RA.Thesevaluesarec onsistent withotherglobalTMRCA estimatesfromYc hromosome microsatellited ata, includingthoseofP ritchard etal.
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(46,000-91,000ybp),a nda lso concur withseverals ingle nucleotide polymorphism studieso fthe Yc hromosome, includingT homson etal.
10 (48,000 -59,000 ybp) andT ang etal. 36 (91,000 ybp). Interpretingthesee stimatesrequirescare, becausetheyaresensitiveto boththe priorsandmodels assumed, andrely on asimplemodelo fe volution.
Sensitivity to priors
We examined the dependence ofthe results fromt he two methodsonthe different sets ofpriors. ItisclearfromTa ble3, particularlyint he caseofthe W priors,thatt he choiceof priorsaffects the posteriors. Therea retwom ainr easonsfor the posteriorsn ot to be identicalfor different sets ofpriors. First,the datamayn ot be informative.Uninformatived ata wouldi mply afl atl ikelihoodsurface.We woulde xpectt o see posteriorsr esemblingthe priorsu nderbothmethods. The microsatellitedataused hereappeart obe informative, because the posteriorsdifferfromt heirp riors( Figure2),a nd becausethe RA andB ATWING tended to infers imilar posterior departuresfromag ivens eto fpriors( Ta ble3). The secondreason maybe thatt he priorsdon ot allowt he exploration ofthoseregions ofthe parameters pace which wouldotherwiseb ei ncluded int he posteriors; thisappears to explaint he divergent results obtained withthe W priors.
Usingthe W priorsfromWilson etal. 12 withthe HGDP-CEPH data, bothi nference methodsp roduceda meanTMRCA estimateofa round30,000 years,which is consistent withthe findingso fthatp aper. The W m prior hasm uch smallerv ariance thant he K m prior,e ffectively precludingvalueso f m smallert han0 .001 (Figure2). The K and Z m priorsinclude thesesmallerv aluesasw ell ast he higherv aluesimplied undert he W priors. Withbothlowand high mutation ratesavailable, the posteriorsfromt he K and Z priorsp laced most oftheirs upport on mutation ratesl ower than0 .001 (Figure2),leadingto ano lderTMRCA.Because ofthisr esult,a ndsince aT MRCA of30,000 years seems improbablei nl ighto fa rchaeologicalevidence thatanatomically modern humans existed outside Africa atl east 35,000-45,000ybp, 37 -40 wesuggest thatlowerm utation rates leadingto anearlierTMRCA aremoreplausiblethan the higherr ateso fthe W priors.
The inadvertent restriction ofparameterspace mightbe mitigated bychoosinguniformpriorsspanningthe conceivable range ofthe parameters.For large datasets,thisisnot afeasible approach for the RA, much less for BATWING,withavailable computers.Apracticableapproach mightbe to usethe RA to computethe standardised differencesbetweenthe summary statisticsandthe dataasusual,andto simply recordthese .Two ofour sets ofprior distributions, K and Z ,differed only inthe priorsfor m ,withahigherm ean of2 : 4 £ 10 2 3 andlargerv ariance int he former,a ndalower meano f0 : 69 £ 10 2 3 withsmallerv ariance int he latter. The resultingposteriors,withrespectivemeans of0 : 92 £ 10 2 3 and0 : 73 £ 10 2 3 ; tendto supportaneffectivemutation rate morelikethe lower,phylogeny-derived value.
Itappears thatt he dataa rec onsistent witha ll three mutation models. The RCM limits the repeatlengthexplicitly byprohibitingrepeatlengthstoo distant fromthe initialv alue. Neithert he SMM nor the SGM place restrictions on the length, but the SMM approachesl arge repeatl engthsm ore slowly thant he SGM becausei ts steps izei sl imited to one. The morethatrepeatlengthsarelimited, the longerittakesto achievesomelevelo fd iversity int he population,which accountsfor the observation thatt he oldest TMRCA occurs withthe RCM whilethe youngest occursw iththe SGM model. We also foundthatt he results werenot sensitiveto the assumption ofasinglemutation ratea cross all loci or the assumption ofsymmetryinr epeatl engthc hange.
The estimated TMRCA iscritically dependent on prior assumptions about the rateofmutation. Assumingconstant population sizeandagivensamplesize, the coalescent branch lengthexpectationsaredirectly proportionaltothe population size;doublingthe population sizedoublesthe expected lengthof each branch inthe genealogy. The coalescent inagrowing population mayalso be rescaled, such thatall branch lengths change inthe sameproportion,although thisrequiresmorethan asimpleproportionalchange inthe population size. 42 For example, byappropriately scalingthe demographic priorsand mutation rate, weobtained arbitrarily large or small TMRCAs usingthe HGDP-CEPH dataunderbothRAandBATWING, withacceptance ratesindistinguishablefromthosereported in Ta ble4.The differencesinacceptance ratesbetweenthe four prior sets reflectnot the likelihoodofthe TMRCA giventhe data, but the likelihoodofthe combination oftree geometryand mutation rate.Changingthe population historychangesthe relativelengthsofthe tree branches; sometree geometriesare moreconsistent withthe dataset'slevelofpolymorphism than others.The TMRCAswereportarethosemostconsistent with the range ofmutation ratesreported inthe literature.
We rethered istinctepochso f population growth?
The estimatesinthiss tudyof20,000-50,000ybpfor the time ofpopulation expansion longprecede 10,000 ybp,the time aroundwhich agriculturei sw idely believed to haved eveloped, 37, 43, 44 anda tw hich the population wouldnaturally be expected to increase.Severalo thers tudiesalso givee stimates ofe xpansion timemuch earliert han1 0,000 ybp,i ncluding microsatellitestudieso fthe Yc hromosome(20,000 ybp, fromPritchard etal.
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)anda utosomes( 35,000 ybp,f rom Zhivotovsky etal. 22 ). Estimateso fe xpansion timef rom extensivestudieso fnuclearautosomals equences,such as 0-100,000 ybp 45 and36,000-97,000ybp, 46 also suggest an early start to population expansion. If population increase beganl ongb eforethe development ofa griculture, something else, perhaps anotherbehaviouralchange,mayhaveprecipitated thisearlierexpansion.
Reasoningthatt he emergence ofa griculturemighthave drastically increased the rateofpopulation growth, wec ompared the originalRA to aversion which explicitly allowed for twodistinctgrowthphases. We did not observemuch difference betweent he results for the twogrowthphases (Ta ble5 ),nor betweent hosef or the twogrowthphases combined andthe original,singlephaseofg rowth.Furthermore, the acceptance ratesw erequitesimilarbetweenthe two growthmodels.We conclude that,a lthough weobservea strongsignalo fg rowthb ycomparison to the constant population sizemodel,no sharp increasei nt he rateof growtha fterits onsetisevident fromt he data.
Bothmethodsexplored heremakeanumberofsimplifying assumptions. Whilerecombination canp robably be safely disregarded for theseYchromosomemarkers,the samecannot be said for the possiblee ffects ofselection,population structurea ndsamplinge rror.Selection isknown to mimic population growth, 45 compressingtowardst he present the portion ofthe genealogyinwhich itacts.Population structure mayalso strongly affectgenealogies, 47 ascant he poolingof samplesfromdifferent populations 48, 49 anduncorrected ascertainment bias. 50 Inferencesdrawn fromo thergenomic regions andf romm orespecific models will be useful inm ore accurately understandingh umandemographic history.
Our estimatesfor YchromosomeT MRCAsareagain shortert hant hoseobtained for the mitochondrion, 36, 51 reinforcingi nterest inunderstandingthe differencesbetween malea ndf emaled emographyfor early modern humans. Furtherw orkmightinclude implementingmodels ofrange constraints withsoftboundariesfor microsatellites. 52, 53 The RA mightalso be modified to include population subdivision, withd ifferent expansion timesfor different populations.
